
insalata di pollo  
giulio cesare 9.75
saute chicken strips, served on a mixed leaf 
salad with cherry tomatoes, croutons and 
shavings of parmesan cheese, topped with  
a caesar salad dressing.
- 
tonno, mozzarella  
peperoni 10.75
tuna, grilled mix peppers, fresh chilli, 
anchovies in oil, mix olives, mozzarella, 
basil served in a bed of mixed salad.

saladspizzas

insalata italia 10.75
grilled chicken breast and bacon,  
served with avocado, tomatoes, 
spinach, romaine lettuce and red  
onion with a sweet mustard dressing.
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bread 1.95
basket of fresh ciabatta bread.  
- 
olives 2.50 
marinated olives in olive oil, oregano,  
lemon zest and a touch of chilli. 
- 
french fries 2.95 
a bowl of french fries.
- 
rocket salad 3.50
rocket salad, cherry tomatoes, olives  
and parmesan shavings.

sides

tomato and  
onion salad 3.25
fresh tomato and onion salad.
- 
mixed salad 3.25
fresh mixed salad.

Please note: that any of our dishes may contain traces of nuts or gluten since these 
are present in some of the products used in our kitchen. Wherever possible we keep 
closely to the menu descriptions, but occasionally we may have to vary ingredients 
used due to seasonal variations.

18 church street
ilchester
ba22 8ln  

01935 840033
 booking@nuovaitaliasomerset.com 
www.nuovaitaliasomerset.com

www.nuovaitaliasomerset.com
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pizza vegetarian 9.75
fresh tomato sauce, melted mozzarella 
cheese and herb roasted seasonal 
vegetables.
- 
pizza pollo 11.50
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella  
cheese, strips of chicken, roasted  
peppers, pancetta, chilies, and fresh 
spinach.
- 
pizza al formaggio  
di capra 11.50
fresh tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese, 
roasted peppers, spinach and goat's cheese 
and rocket.
- 
calzone classico 11.95
traditional italian folded pizza  
with fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, ham and mushrooms.
- 
calzone carne piccante 11.95
traditional italian folded pizza,  
tomato sauce, italian ham,  
pepperoni, fresh chilli, mushroom,  
chicken strips.
- 
prosciutto e funghi 10.50
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
ham, mushrooms.
- 
pizza gustosa 11.75
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
taleggio, spinach, courgettes.

Folded
Pizza

Folded
Pizza

Fresh
Spinach
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Chicken
Strips

margherita 8.50
fresh tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese.
- 
marinara 8.50
fresh tomato sauce, garlic, oregano extra 
virgin olive oil and brown Sicilian anchovies.
- 
quattro stagioni 10.50
fresh tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese, 
italian roast ham, mushroom, artichokes, 
and olives.
- 
romana 10.50
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
ham, wurstel.
- 
tropicale 9.75
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
ham, and pineapple.
- 
delicata 11.75
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
dolcelatte, pancetta and parmesan cheese.
- 
bufala 11.50
fresh tomato sauce, torn buffalo 
mozzarella,fresh basil and extra virgin 
olive oil from sant'ntuninu fore with rocket 
and parma ham.
- 
carnivora 10.75
fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella  
cheese, spicy salami, pancetta  
and strips of chicken.
 



Famous
Dish

funghi dello chef 7.50
portobello mushroom served with tomato 
sauce and grilled goat cheese.
- 
insalata caprese 6.75
sliced tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella  
and fresh basil.
- 
pane all’aglio o con  
formaggio 4.50
authentic garlic pizza bread, plain or 
cheese topped with oregano.
- 
pane 50/50 4.50
authentic garlic pizza bread half plain, 
half with cheese.
- 
bruschetta della casa 4.75
home made, toasted and sliced ciabatta, 
topped with chopped tomatoes, garlic,  
olive oil and oregano.
- 
bruschetta della nonna 6.75
home made, toasted and sliced ciabatta, 
topped with melted brie and saute garlic 
mushrooms, topped with a slice of italian 
parma ham and served with a mixed  
leaf salad. 

bolognese 9.50
our famous traditional italian style  
spaghetti with 100% beef mince
in our delicious home made sauce. 
-
spaghetti carbonara 9.75
pancetta, egg and fresh cream 
sauce with a sprinkling of 
parmesan cheese.
- 
spaghetti dello chef 10.75
chicken strips, pancetta, egg, and fresh cream 
sauce, topped with melted mozzarella cheese.

penne pollo 10.50
seasoned chicken breast, mushroom and pasta 
baked in a creamy mushroom and white wine 
sauce and topped with grana padano cheese. 
- 
penne abruzzo 9.75
chicken, pancetta affumicata from la 
valtellina mountain, spicy salami, fresh chilli 
peperoncinu piccante from apulia and tomato 
in an herb sauce.

pollo crema e funghi 13.50
chicken breast with mushrooms in a white wine 
and fresh cream sauce served with vegetables 
and our specialty saute rosemary potatoes. 
- 
pollo all valdostana 13.50
chicken breast, topped with italian ham and 
melted mozzarella cheese in a tomato, garlic 
and herb sauce served with vegetables and 
our specialty saute rosemary potatoes.ravioli peperino 12.50

herb roasted mixed peppers and  
sauteed courgettis in a light tomato  
blush sauce, topped with fresh basil  
leaves and shavings of parmesan cheese. 
- 
ravioli con prosciutto  
e funghi 12.50
mushrooms and italian smoked ham in a 
cream and white wine pinot grigio sauce. scaloppine vino bianco  

e limone 16.95
veal scallops cooked in butter and white 
wine with freshly squeezed lemon juice  
served with mixed salad or french fries. 
- 
vitello milanese 16.95
veal coated in golden crumbs, pan fried and 
served with mixed salad or french fries. 

a plate to share for 2 people or more, consting of either 
mixed salami and cheese, mixed fish or mixed bruschetta.

spaghettiantipasti

starters
penne

chicken

ravioli

meat

lasagne

spaghetti pomodoro 9.50
santos tomatoes, onion and fresh basil in 
original sam marzano tomato sauce.
- 
spaghetti pomodoro secchi 9.50
with dry tomato, tomato sauce, mushrooms, 
fresh basil, garlic and extra virgin olive oil.
- 
spaghetti camberi e zucchine 11.50
fresh prawns, sliced courgetti, sauteed with 
italian white wine, salt, pepper and saffron.

pollo con zucca e  
zucchine 13.50
chicken breast served with pumpkin cream, 
sauteed with grilled courgettes, flavoured 
with fresh chili and extra virgin olive oil 
served with vegetables and our specialty 
saute rosemary potatoes.

italian burger 12.99
double stacked beef burger with  
pancetta, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and red onion in a brioche  
bun with garlic mayonnaise. served  
with house fries and our special 
calabrese ketchup.

risotto gamberetti e asparagi 11.75
italian rice with king prawns and asparagus 
in our home made cream tomato sauce.
- 
risotto del contadino 11.25
italian rice with spinach, cream, dolcelatte 
cheese, chicken and pancetta della valtellina.

taleggio e funghi 12.25
italian rice served with pumpkin creamy with 
sauteed porcin, mushrooms, all creamed with 
our tasty italian taleggio cheese.

risotti

rigatoni with pesto 9.75
rigatoni pasta creamed with homemade italian 
pesto flavoured with grilled zucchini.
- 
salsiccia, carciofi e talleggio 11.25
crispi artichokes, shallots, extra virgin  
olive oil, italian sausage directly from  
sicily and to give an authentic flavour we 
serve it with a taleggio sauce and cream  
and touch white wine.

rigatoni

lasagna classica 12.95
the classic - home made ground beef, meat layered  
pasta pie served with a mixed salad or french fries.

mixed salami and cheese antipasti 
2 people 9.95   |   for 4 people 16.95

mixed fish antipasti 
2 people 9.95   |   for 4 people 16.95

mixed bruschetta antipasti  
2 people 9.95   |   for 4 people 16.95

please ask 
a member of 

staff to show 
you our

Specials 
Board

try a beer 
from our barFancy an BeerItalian ?

bruschetta speciale 6.50
home made, toasted and sliced ciabatta, 
topped with goat’s cheese and  
roasted peppers. 
- 
gamberoni fritti 7.50
breaded butterfly king prawns  
deep fried and served with sweet chilli.
- 
calamari fritti 7.50
squid rings, lightly dusted in 
seasoned flour, deep fried and 
served with our home made 
mayonnaise lemon sauce and salad garnish.
-
mealanzane al forno 7.00
baked aubergine covered with sliced of 
original italian taleggio cheese, covered 
with cherry tomatoes and flavoured with 
olives and oregano. available with vegan 
cheese.

Fresh
Prawns

Popular 
Dish

Mixed
Peppers

Delicious
Veal

Tender
Chicken

Yummy
Squid
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penne al forno 10.95
penne pasta al forno with meatballs, 
and beef ragu, fresh chillies, roasted red 
peppers and caramelized onions, topped  
with mozzarella and grana padano cheese 
and oven baked.


